The Work and Learning Network Seminar Series 2013

Title: Graduate Student Poster Presentations on Research in Work and Learning
Date: Wednesday, March 13, 2013
Time: 4:30 – 5:30 pm
Location: Education Building SOUTH Room 122 • University of Alberta

Seminar Description:

This session will showcase research posters on topics related to work and learning produced by graduate students in EDPS 545: Learning and the Workplace. Students will briefly introduce their topics and then participants will break into small groups for discussion by students’ posters.

**Topics** will include: Creating expansive learning environments for student practicums in health professions; Communities of practice for teachers and apprentices; Post-secondary student internships; Learning culture and learning organizations in post-secondary education; & Induction/hazing/initiation in the workplace.

• All Are Welcome
• Free Admission
• Refreshments

www.wln.ualberta.ca